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ROADS TO STAND BRUNT

OF REDUCED REVENUE!

Supervisors Pass Budget

Supervisor Henmng Says County Hard Up

Must CurtailRoutine Business.r
The principal work of the Board

of Supervisors at its session held
this week, was the passing of the
semi-annu- appropriation bill, up-

on which the county will govern
its expenditures for the next six
months. The measure, as finally
adopted on Thursday afternoon,
calls for a total expenditure of

$91,722.53; but in order to make
this amount, between $15,000 and
$16,000 from the special road tax
fund, which is ordinarily used for
new road construction, has to be
added to the maintenance fund. In
short it is the road work that will
bear the brunt of the shortage from

now to Jauuarv 1st.
The allowances for the various

departments will not be materially
changed, and there will be no

further reduction of salaries.
Supervisor Heuning takes ex-

ception to the expressed opinion of

Auditor Wilcox, as outlined in last
week's Ni'.ws, that the revenue
for the second half of the year will
run close to $100,000. Instead of

this, Mr. Henning maintains that
about $76,000 is all that can be ex-

pected, as he explains in the fol-

lowing letter:
Editor Maui Nnws:

Dear Sir: In regard to my state-

ment about our County fin-

ances, you in your last week's
Maui Ni;ws in the headlines said:
Auditor says, "Estimates are
Wrong' ' and later on you remarked
that Auditor Wilcox expressed the
opinion that the supervisors have
been stampeded without much
cause. Now surely this does not
look fair to me, and neither I think,
is it fair to our taxpayers and the
rest of the supervisors. Mr. Wil-

cox in his official statemeat of June
30, gives the following figures:

General Fund Receipts:
Cash bal. from fiscal year 1913.. gl3, 151. 54

School l'uiul Transfer Refund.. 9,769.92
Game 143.07

Total 523.0o9.53

Now this amount is a receipt but

Hana Scout
Committee

Is Elected
What Dr. Ian McLaren declares

to havo been the most enthusiastic
boy scout meeting yet held on Maui,

was the one at liana last Tuesday
:ltd)t. The court house was crowd-

ed to ovcillowing. A Hana com-

mittee was formed composed of

Geo. O. Cooper, chairman; John
Chalmers, scc'y-trca- s. ; Father
Charles, scout master; Dr. Deas, E.
J. Silva, Joe Chalmers, W. P.IIaia,
W. Wailohoa, J. Olivers, II. E.
Palakiko and John Mcdciros.

Father Charles was elected a
member of tho Maui Council. The
following associate members were
received Win. Dcvercux, L. Y.
Aiona, Henry Y. Lun, J. C. Loo,
Cluing Lung, J, C. All Chong, C. O.
Jacobs, II. A. Drummoiul, W. A.
Anderson, and Chin Kce.

Three patrols aro to bo organized
in the liana District, and a fund of
850 was raised to start tho work.

and Make no Salary Cuts

Is

and

not an income of 1914, it is a bal-

ance from 1913, part cash and part
advanced money repaid when funds
did come in, and should not be fig-

ured in the expense for 1914, as we
must have this cash balance again
for the first 4 months of 1915. Our
expense for the year must be strict-

ly based on the income of the year
otherwise ruin must follow.

Income for the first 6 months:
County Realization $16,437.01
Water Rates 5,449.12

Total $21,886.13
or not even one-ha- lf of $50,000.00.

County Realization $21,866.13
Territory Taxes 53,184.26

Total $75,050.39
Expenses have been $84,701.44

or $5,651.05 more than our actual
income and this included not all
expense of the month of June. It
has always been the policy of the
County of Maui to keep within the
actual income of each period and
this ought to be followed this year
also and even more yet as there is

not much of a chance to get more,
but all chances to get less than the
estimated amount.

Estimation of income from taxes
for the year 1914 are:
From Taxes $109,125.00
County Realization 50,000.00

Total $159,125.00
I do believe that this amount is

as high as we can go. In fact I
doubt that we do get this much, the
income so far surely does not show
it. Our total cash on hand in gen-

eral fund is $19,934.00, and
from this the June bills have to be
paid yet say about $12,000.00, so
there will be about $8,000.00 to
Start the next six months, and I

don't know if this looks like stam-
peding or not. (It surely don't look
very good to me. So far the second
payment has always been less than
the first, but let us hope that this
year it will be the other way.

W. HENNING.

Killed Child But is

Cleared by Grandjury

The grandjury, yesterday return-

ed "no true bill" against Yip
Chong, who ran over with an auto-

mobile., and killed a ar old
Japanese girl, at Haiku some
months ago. A charge of man-

slaughter had been pending against
him,

Angelino Franco was indicted on
a charge of having had illicit re-

lations with a girl under fifteen
years of age.

Dr. Sheldon Pleases

Large Audiences
Largo audiences greeted tho Rev.
Charles M. Sheldon, noted author
and lecturer, both at Paia church
011 last Sunday morning and at the
Wailuku Union church in tho even-
ing. Tho sermons listened to wero
fully up to expectations. Dr. Shel-

don is a convincing speaker, of ex-

ceptionally pleasing personality.
During his stay on Maui ho was tho
guest at tho homo of D. II. Case,
who was formerly a mombor of his
congregation in Topeka. Kansas.

nana Tak

McLarenror
Politician

After riding through the crater of

Ilalcakala and around to liana, Dr.
Ian McLaren returned to Wailuku
on Wednesday most enthusiastic
over his experience. Ho made the
entire journey unaccompanied, and
although ho was compelcd to camp
in the crater for nearly a day, on
account of fog, ho had no serious
difficulty. He was particularly im-

pressed with tho scenery on the
route, and with the sunset from the
summit of tho mountain.

At Hana Dr. McLaren aroused
great enthusiasm over the'boy scout
movement, and 13 sure that astrong
patrol will be soon in existenco in
that district, lie stales that ho was
somewhat mystified by the tremend-
ous outpouring of the people to hear
him until ho learned that he had
been announced as a campaign
speaker for the republican party,
and notices to this effect had been
posted in Nahiku and other points
for miles around.

Dr. McLaren had expected to re
turn home by way of the Ditch
Trail, but luck of time compelled
him to return from Hana by boat.

CHAMBER OF

CONS!

to Ask For

1st.

At a well attended meeting of tho
Chamber of Commerco held on

0110 of the
chief matters discussed was that of
making Ilalcakala more acccssable.
The subject came up through a

received from tho
Hawaii Promotion in
which a letter .was enclosed fiom
John P. Chun, the of
tho Southern Pacific Railroad Com
pany, who recently made tho trip
to the summit. Mr. Clum considors
Ilalcakala tho greatest attraction in
Hawaii, and urges tho Promotion
Committee and the people of Maui
to make tho place more acccssable.

R. A. Wadsworth urged that the
County make an effort to havo Ter-

ritorial prisoners put to work build-
ing an automobile road to the sum-
mit, and on his motion, seconded
by W. O. Aiken, the Chamber will
ask the to tako the mat-
ter up this end in view.

Mr. Aiken spoke at length 011 the
subject, and at his instance a com

In

Another outbreak of

this week, caused the closing of tho
large Japanese school at Camp 2,

near on
of this week. Two women teachers
in the school are the vicitms, and
several children are as

well as contacts. Neither of the
patients is very seriously ill.

Until this new focus of infection
it was believed that the

disease had been out
on the Island, Chief Sanitary In-

spector Osmer having released all
the previous patients from quaran- -

tine several days ago.

Gets Year
For Robbing

Depot
Dan Kaimina, a 19-ye- ar old

Wailuku boy, was sentenced by
Judge McKay on Monday to serve
1 year in jail, on his plea of guilty
to larceny. The youth entered tho
Wailuku depot one night last week
and stole $11.05 in cash from tho
ticket drawer. He was later arrest-
ed after some clever detective work
on the part of tho police.

of Too

M iich Rain

According to reports from all of
the Islands, the present summer is
the wettest for many years. All
the windward side of East Maui has
been getting an' almost constant
soaking for the past two months or
more, and about the same conditi-
on has existed on windward sides
of Kauai, Oahu and Hawaii. In
some of these districts complaint is
being heard that field work has
been seriously interfered with.

The roads in the Makawao dis-

trict are in bad shape and automo-bilist- s

have been having much
trouble recently in
them.

COMM ERCE

DERS HALEAKALA

Proposal Prisoners to Build Road Referred
to Supervisors Against Leprosarium

iPlan Civic Convention About October

Thursday afternoon,

communication
Committee,

representative

supervisors
with

Diphtheria

Japanese School

diphtheria

Sprcckelsville, Wednesday

quarantined

developed,
aboutstamped

R. R.

Complaints

negotiating

Protest

mittee of tho chamber, consisting of
W. O. Aiken, L. von Tempsky and
Harold Rice was named by Presi-

dent F. F. Baldwin to keep back of
the project.

A resolution was presented by
Mr. Wadsworth, which after some
discussion was carried, by which
tho chamber strongly protests
against the proposition to establish
in theso islands a national lepro-

sarium. Delegate Kalanianaole, who
was present, was asked for his
views on the matter, and strongly
recommended that the resolution bo
sent to congress at this time.

Tho plans for tho entertainment
of the delegates to the Civic conven-

tion, to meet this fall in Maui, re-

ceived bomo discussion, and it was
announced that tho committee on
arrangements would bo ready to
make a report at the booster dinner
to be held on the 213 id inst. It was
stated that the date of the conven-

tion will probably be fixed for about
October 1.

Can County Let
Its Live Stock?

Whether or not tho county super-

visors havo a legal right to rent out
live stock owned by the county, is a
question that will bo up to the
county attorney to answer. Tho
matter came up through tho appli-

cation of II. R. Hitchcock, of Molo-ka- i

for the uso of the county mules
in his district at such times as they
are not needed on county work. Ho

offered Si. 50porday per head. The
members of tho board wero rathor
opposed to tho proposition from

.principle and so passed tho buck

to their legal advisor.

CONFERENCE BRINGS B

Ourlook Is For Most Successful Session Singing

Contest to Be Great Feature Prominent

Churchmen Present.

With 425 delegates present, be-

sides quite a large number of others
not officially registered in atten-
dance the 92nd annual conference
of the Hawaiian Evangelical Asso-
ciation is making Wailuku a lively
place this week. The conference
opened on Wednesday but many of
the delegates were on the ground
as early as Monday. The meetings
will continue until next Wednesday
noon.

The conference gives every indi-
cation of being the most successful
in the history of the organization,
and much benefit as well as plea
sure is being gotten by thevisitors,
together with a lot of hard and
earnest work on the part of a large
majority.

The delegates arc beinc well
taken care of in private homes and
in the Armory, Town Hall, and
severalother places, which have been
made into dormitories. The big
open air kitchen next to the Kaa- -

hunianu church is providing good
food for the majority of thevisitors.

Great interest centers in the
Inter-Islan- d chorus competition
which is to take place at the Maui
theatre Monday evening. Molokai,
Hawaii, Oahu and Maui all have
strong aggregations and each is
confident of carrying off the ban
ner. A committee of judges has
been selected as follows: Rev. C.
G. Burnham, Mrs. L. Chisholin
Jones and Mr, Harry W. Baldwin.

Preceded by an organ recital be
ginning at 7 o'clock, a special ser
vice will take place at the Wailuku
Union church Sunday evening. Dr.

mi 111.

Students To

Come Today

For Series
While the All-Ma- ui team expects

to come out right on thescore book
in its series with the
none of the local fans expect any
walk-ove- r. The school boys play-

ed two games on Kauai on the 4th
and scarcely left a grease spot. The
first game they took by a score of
20 to 2. These boys have been
playing some ball, recently, and
they are sure to be able to make it
interesting for the best that Maiii
can ut forth.

The college boys are true sports,
as iscvidenced by the fact that they
are coining over here purely "on
spec" there being no guaranty ask-
ed for. If there is anything left
over from the gate receipts after
paying expenses the visitors will
take it, but they are taking all the
chances. The team villarrive this
morning by the Claudine, and the
first game will be played at 4
o'clock this afternoon. The second
game will be played tomorrow,
beginning at 3 p. in., and the last
game of the series will be at 4
o'clock on Monday afternoon.

With the excepticn of last Sun
day's game, Maui did not make
much of a showing against the
crack All-Servi- team which came
over last Saturday. The firstgame,
played on Saturday afternoon at
Kahului was won by the soldiers

IG

WORKERS

A. S. Raker, of Hawaii, will be the
speaker. The program also in-

cludes musical numbers of a special
nature.

Among the prominent church
workers present are: Hawaii; Rev.
A. S. Baker.M. D., John F. Cowan,
D. D, Mrs. Dale, Kohala; Mrs. F.
M. Scott, Kona.

Kauai: W. II. Rice, President of
Sunday School Association; Rev.
J. M. Lydgate, of Lihue church.

Honolulu: W. B. Oleson, Secre-
tary of Hawaiian Board; T. Rich-
ardsTreasurer of Hawaiian Board;
Rev. John P.. Erdman, Superin-
tendent of Hawaiian work; Rev.
O. II. Gulick, and wife retired
missionary for Japanese and Ha-
waiian; Rev. John W. Wadman, of
Anti Saloon League; Mr. A. A.
Ebersole, Mr. Samuel Robley,Miss
Emily Warinner of the Friend;
Miss Julia Gulick, of Japanese
Committee of Hawaiian Board.

Maui: Rev. A. C. Bowdish, Paia
Union Church; Mrs. II. P. Bald-
win, Delegate; Mrs. A. C. Bowdish,
Delegate from Sunday School;
Rev.Howard Harris, Kahului Union
Church; Rev. C. G. Burham, La-hain- a;

Agent, Miss Charlotte L.
Turner, Wailuku Union Church
Delegate.

Hawaiian Delegates: Rev. A.
Akana, II. K. Poepoe, W. K. Poai
and Mr. S. K. I(,auiaiopili, of
Oahu: Rev. Stephen Desha, C. M.
Kamakawiwaole, and J. L. Kopa,
of Hawaii; Rev. W. Kamau, S. K.
Kaulili and J. A. Akina, of Kaui;
Rev. Louis Mitchell D. W. K.
White, and S. P. Kaailua.of Maui.

on a score of 10 to 2. Meyer pitch-
ed for the locals. Sunday's game
was an exhibition of first class ball
up to the 6th inning, up to which
point the visitors had failed to
score, and Maui had sent one man
around. Then for some obscure
reason, Bal, who had been pitching
an excellent game, was 'taken out
and Meyer substituted. Then
things began to happen, and 5
runs were made in the one inning,
and another was made in the 8th.
The locals managed to brace up and
put two men over in the last frame,
but it was too late to save the day,
the score standing 6 to 3. A series
of costly errors lost the game for
Maui. Monday's game was pretty
ragged for both sides, and was won
by the soldiers 13 to 7.

Maui did some good playing,
especially in Sunday's game, and
some very pretty team work and
ndividual plays were made.

The soldiers were greatly pleased
with their visit, and certainly the
Maui boys proved themselves good
sports in the entertainment they
gave. The visitors especially ap-

preciated the luau given for them
at Ben Lyons' home 011 Monday
night before they left for Lahaina
on their way home.

Planting Well Advanced

Planting for the 1916 crop on the
Puuuene plantation is farther ad-

vanced this year than ever before,
due to the early finishing of grind-
ing of this season's crop, and the
exceptionally abundant water sup-

ply. The outlook for next year's
crop is very promising.
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WHY McCARN HAS FAILED.

- JULY 11, 1914

W VVV MrfARNr in n series of letters to the Newspapers in his

f I home town of Nashville, is giving some extremely ex parte in

formation concerning the various troubles in which lie has
to become involved during his short residence in Hawaii. He

tells the Tennessee people that everybody in the Islands is trying
to pet hi crnnt. Attompv General Rtainbcak. a man from his own

state, a life-lon- g Democrat, and a resident of Hawaii for but two years,
he tells the Nashville Banner, "is somewhat under the influence of his
political enemies.' He refers to "unfriendly' newspapers, and says
"The truth is I have been assaulted from every angle not only from
the petty criminal, but by the large interests that feel that they would
rest better if I were not in this Territory."

The truth of the matter is that the district attorney has no one but
himself to blame for his various trilikias. No federal official ever took
uo his duties in this Territorv under more auspicious circumstances.
His expressed determination to fight unrighteousness in various forms

and his known attitude on the liquor question, won him the strongest
support that could have been given any man. Every newspaper en

dorsed his program, and continued to hold up his hands, long after he
had won the cordial dislike of every reporter whose duty it was to visit
his office. He offended the members of the bar, who through real good

will attempted to help him to understand local conditions, and chose as

confidents and advisors a number of lawyers who have little else than
their deniorrnrv to reromnienn1 them. He lieedlesslv aroused the re- -

- -

sentment of the Hawaiians and made himself ridiculous, because he
would not he told nnd would not take time to learn for himself. His
l:irW of self rontr ol in the court room, his intemperate outbursts, and
his apparent desire for physical combat, did not help him in the good

opinion of the better element of the community. And when he finally

did become involved in a fistic encounter, his attempt to use a revolver
(which he had in his pocket) was but the culmination of his other in
discretions.

Mr. McCarn cannot blame the people of Hawaii for his failure. Nor
can he truthfully claim that political influence has had any part in his
undoing. The backing which he had in the beginning wasuninflnenced
by faction or creed, and represents the strongest force in Hawaii today
the force that stands for decency and righteousness. Mr. McCarn has
failed. His successor will succeed on Mr. McCarn's own platform
provided he is man enough for the job.

THE RIVAL CANDIDATES.

politioal are beginning to warm up on Maui. Kuhio
THINGS rival candidates for the Republican nomination as del-

egate, arrived simultaneously about the middle of the week and

have been busy ever since. The line of operations of each seems to be

largely the same, viz. the personal contact plain, and neither has been

idle since they arrived. George R. Carter, Bull Moose candidate, is

expected over next week, and McCandless, of democratic fame may be

looked for shortly. There is every reason to believe that Rice will get
very strong support from Maui republicans against Kuhio, who has
done little in the past four years to merit the confidence of the people

of the Territory. He formerly was an effective representavive, but in

late years the Islands have virtually been without an official represen

tative in the National Capital. The commercial bodies at the present
time find it necessary to appoint a private representative to do as well

as possible in an unofficial way, what Kuhio should do, and in his offi

cial capacity, might be expected to do more effectively. Kuhio pleads
illness, but if illness has made him the inefficient figure-hea- d he has
been for the past four years, it is high time that he was permanently
retired.

David Lloyd Conkung, territorial treasurer, has announced his
candidacy for the treasurership of the City and County of Honolulu
Mr. Conkling was asked for his resignation because of political exigen
cies, and it will take effect as soon aa he has completed the floating of

the million and a half dollar bond issue, on which mission lfc is now on

his way East. He will not be able to make a personal campaign,' but
his friends believe that he can secure the nomination without trouble on

' his splendid record alone.

Thk sudden drop of sugar from $66.50 to $62.50, this week, is thus
far unexplained. The only consolation is that the bulk of the crop has
already been marketed, and prices may revive before the new season

opens.

Two per cent of the voters in Mexico went to the polls on Sunday.

The Maui percentage on the bond issue was better than that, anyhow.
Advertiser.

Clarence Cooke a Candidate

Clarence II. Cooke, of Honolulu,
has announced his candidacy for

to the house of repre-
sentatives. He is president of the
Bank of Hawaii, and of the Wai-luk-

I'aia, and Lahaina banks,
and is one of the staunch republi-

cans of Oahu.

Ad Club Coming

A large majority of the members
of the Honolulu Ad Club now are
planning a trip to Maui in con-

nection with the meeting of the
Civic convention. President Wal-
lace R. Farrington has appointed a
committee to take charge of the
necessary arrangements.

i
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Kahmliuii Railroad
Company's

Merchandise Department.

DflStHttDILIltOIPS

Galvanized Flat Sheets

Gauge Sizes Approx. Wt. Price

Number Inches Per Sheet Per 100 lbs.

14 48x120 128 $4.00
16 48x120 106 4.40

'
20 36x108 45 4.40
22 36 x108 38 4.50
24. 24 x 84 15 4.50
24 30 x 96 23 4.50
24 36 x 72 21 4.50
24 36 x 96 28 4.50
24 36 x 108 32 4.50
26 24 x 84 13 4.80
26 30 x 96 18 4.80
26 36 x 72 17 4.80
26 36x108 25 4.80
28 24 x 96 12 5.00
28 30 x 96 15 5.00

Quotations, F. 0. B, Warehouse
KAIIULUI, MAUI, T. H.

Kahului Railroad Co's
Merchandise Department

Tel. No. 1062. Kahului, Maui, T. H.



C. II. COOKE, President. C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

COMBINED STATHMIINT OF CONDITION

MARCH 81st, 1014.

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
UHAINA NAT'0NAL BANK

OF WAILUKU. OF PAIA.

Resources.
Loans, Discounts, Overdrafts..- - 295,644 43
United Stales Bonds 41,25000
Bonds, Securities, etc 91,261 86

Cash & Due from Banks 128,861 13

Real Iistate, Banking Houses,
Fixtures l7,Slo 73

Five Percent Redemption
Fund 2,062 50

I

576,920 65

Liabilities.
Capital Stock 85,00000

.Surplus Profits 56.827 08

Circulation 41,24750

Banks 92

Deposits 393. IS

576,920 65

Territory of Hawaii,
Island & County of Maui j bb- -

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above named three National Banks,
do solemnly that the above combined statement is true and cor-

rect, to the best of knowledge and belief.
C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 3rd day of April, A. D. 1914.

V. V. CROCKETT. Notary Public. Second Judicial Circuit.
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swear

You must know that

"IN 'UNION' THERE IS STRENGTH."

If you are a fuel user you're sure that in

"Union" Gasoline
"Union" Distillate
"Union" Kerosene

there is more strength and less waste during combustion than

other brands can claim.

SPECIFY "UNION" FUEL OILS

WHEN
YOU CALL AT YOUR DEALER'S

The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS A BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

S SECURES INVESMENTS

List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

I CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

fi HONOLULU, HAWAII

And now there are
TWO BRAND-NE- W KODAKS

NO. 1 KODAK JUNIOR Takes a picture 2 3 inch:
Holds roll six films. Weighs 23 ounces. very thin

Camera that slips readily into the pocket. New ball-beari-

shutter, opening into star shape, Speed, 1 -- 50 second. Cable
release. New style back. Two prices, according lens used:

$7.50 and $9.00.

NO. lA KODAK JUNIOR Like the above, but takes a
picture 2 x4 inches, and has shutter capable a speed
1 00 second. $9.00 and 1 1 .00.

USUAL KODAK. EFFICIENCY

Honolulu photo supply cQ
Uooda Al K4dory Prices

&

Due to 73
'4

f
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P. O. Box 346

x
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Out Sold

We send goods free by
parcels post anywhere
on Maui.

Let us have your
orders.

Benson Smith &Co.
Hotel nntl Fort Streets

HONOLULU

m
m
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No. 8207.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Baldwin National Bank of Kb- -

hului, at Kahulul In the Ter. of
Hawaii, at the clone of business,
June 30, 1914.

Resources Dollars
Loans and Discounts 292,233 23
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 4i4i si
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 25,00000
Other bonds to secure U. S.

Deposits I.ooo 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 59s 93
Bonds, securities, etc 45, 565 36
Banking house, Furniture, and

fixtures 3,453 26

Due from National Banks (not
reserve agents) 3.149 69

Due from State and Private
Bank and Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks 8,04021

Due from approved Reserve
Agents U) 3

Checks and other cash items... 963 87
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 86 75
Specie 40,830 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 of circulation). 1,250 00

Total

Liabilities Dollars
Capital Stock paid in 50,000 00
Surplus fund Jo
National Bank notes outstand-

ing 25,000 00
Dividends Unpaid
Individual deposits subject to

Check 316,621 83
Demand certificates of deposit 810 00
Time certificates of deposit.."... 7,696 11

Cashier's checks outstanding... 13 10

Total 434,585 74
Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, D. C. Lindsay, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
H. A. BALDWIN )
II. W. RICE I Directors.
STANLEY RICHARDSON)

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 6th day of July, I914.

No. 10451.

E. R. BEVINS,
Notary

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP
The First National Bank of Pnia,
at in the Ter. of Hawaii,
at the close of business, dune 30,
1914.

Resources Dollars
Loans and Discounts... 32,31800
Overdrafts, secured and un- -

secuied 313 24

U. S. Bonds to secure circula
tion 10,00000

Other bonds to secure U. S.
Deposits 1 , 005 00

Banking House, Furnitnre, and
Fixtures 4,535 98

Due from National Banks (not
reserve agents) 7.54 3l

Due from approved Reserve

and other Cash
Fractional Paper Currency,

and Cents 13 43

Redemption fund with S.

434.55

3M44

2,00000

Public.

Pala,

Agents 46200
Checks Items... 31640

Nickels,
Specie 3,852

Treasurer (5 of circulation) 500 00

Total 60,841 23

Liabilities Dollars
Capital stock paid in 25,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 118

National Bank Notes outstand
ing 10,00000

Individual deposits subject to
check 24,516 7

Deuiund certificates of deposit.. 1 ,022 50
Time certificates of deposit

payable after 30 days or after

74

85

U.

notice of 30 days or longer... 37 55
Postal Savings deposits 146 95

60,841

Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss.
I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemuly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Correct Attest:

C. D. LUFKIN,

R. A. WADSWORTH 1

D. II. CASH J. Directors.
J. GARCIA I

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 8th day of July, 1914.

No. 8101.

W. F. CROCKETT,
Notary

KEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

the Lahalna National Bank, a
Lahalna, In the Ter. of Hawaii
at the of business, June
30, 1914.

Public

close

Resources Dollar
Loans aud Discounts 88,533

Overdrafts, secured and unse
cured 265 10

U. Bonds to secure circula

23

Cashier.

90

S.

tion '. 6,250 00
. S. Bonds to secure I. S.
Deposits 1,000 00

Bonds, securities, etc, (other
than Slocks) 17,0000

Banking house, furniture, and
fixtures n 1,40000

Other real estate owned 4,50000
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) 9,14" 3

Due from State and Frivate
Banks and Bnnkers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks 11,813 41

Due from Approved Reserve
Agents 3,98664

Checks and other cash Items.. 937 20
ractional paper enrrencj--,

nickels, and cents 208 39
Specie 29.566 55
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 of circulation) 312 50

Total '75-21- 99
Liahit.itiks Dollars
Capital stock paid in 25,000 00
Surplus fund 8,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid..-,..- .. 1,00031
National Bank notes outstand

ing 6,25000
Dividends unpaid 1,00000
ndividual deposits subject to
check ltS,6Si 52

Demand certificates of deposit 4,938 06
i me certificates of deposit
payable after 30 days or
after notice of 30 days or
longer 10,341 00

'ostal Savings deposits 3 10

Total 175.213 99

Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:
I, C. I). Lufkin, Cashier of the above-nine- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Cashier.

Correct Attest:
C. II. COOKE )
V. L. DECOTO Directors.

R. A. WADSWORTH )

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day of June, 1914.

te. 5994.

J. GARCIA,
Notary Public.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
the First National Bank of Wal- -
uku, at Wolluku, Maul, in the

Ter. of Hawaii, at the close of
business, June 30, 1914.

Resources Dollars
Loans and Discounts 194,045 80
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured 1,23804
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 25,00000
Other bonds to secure Postal

Savings 1 ,00000
Bonds, securities, etc, (other

than Stocks) 69,065 00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank

all other stocks 1,28000
Banking house, furniture, and

Fixtures 7i3oo 00
Other Real Estate owned 666 64
Due from National Bunks not

reserve agents 526 12

Due from State aud Private
Banks, and Bankers, Trust
Companies, and Savings
Banks 29.345 63

Due from approved Reserve
Agents 18,414 41

Checks and other cash items... 3,121
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents 144 65

Specie 45,61170
Redemption fund with U. S

Treasurer (5of circulation) 1,250 00

Total 398,009 10

Liabilities Dollars
Cipital stock paid in 35iOOo 00
Surplus fund 35.ooo 00
Undivided profits, less

peuscs and taxes paid 13,12661
National Bank Notes outstand

ing 24,997 50
Due to other National Banks... 17,963 46

Dividends unpaid 2,10000
Individual deposits subject to

check 247,699 17

Demand certificates of deposit 2,094 21

Time certificates of deposit pay
able within 30 days 3.250 00

Time certificates of deposit
payable after 30 days or after
notice of 30 days or longer...

Certified checks
Postal Savings deposits

16,395 10
20

Total 398.009 10

Ter. of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss

I.C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
above statement is true to the best of
knowledge and belief.

Correct Attest:
D. II. CASK

J.

231

I5i 85

the
my

C . D. LUFKIN',
Cashier.

R. A. WADSWORTH Directors.
GARCIA

l
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

7th day of July, 1914.
W. T. CROCKETT,

Notary Public.

Algaroba Firewood

FOR SALE

At the lowest market price.

CHAS. WILCOX - - Wailuku tf

No wood, w?

t

no coal,
no ashes

New Perfection
OIL COOK STOVE

burns kerosene, the clean, cheap fuel. It
is a fine stove for hot weather because
it doesn't over-he- the kitchen. All the
heat is applied at the cooking point. You
can bake, broil and roast on it just as
well as on a wood or coal stove and much
quicker and cheaper. It doesn't smoke
or smell; doesn't taint the food. Get an
oil stove and make summer cooking easy
and comfortable. Dealers Everywhere.

Standard Oil Company
(California)
Honolulu

Good Oil Stove doea

away with all the
dirt and bother that cornea

with wood, coal and ashes.

makes light work and

clean kitchen.

HONOLULU

Sfime 3ablc3aliiiliii Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went efTeut Juno 4 ft, 1913

TOWARDS WAILUKU

PM

5 33

58

PM

3
5 23 3 20

5 20

5 10
3

3

5 9 3 5

5 00 2 55

4

4 52

4 5i
4 45

4 44
4 40

3o

17

07

2 53
2 47

2 46
2 40

2 39
2 35

1 25
1 5

8 42
8 30

8 27
8 17

8 .5
8 05

8 03
7 57

7 56

7 5

7 49
7 45

6 3S
6 25

TOWARDS PUUNENE

2 50 G 00

3 00 0 10

Mill

'5--

12.0

8.4

3--

1.4

o

Miles

A

It
a

STATIONS

A..Wailuku..L
L.. ..A

Kuhului ..
A.. ..LI

o. ,. -- A
J'l

1,.
A.. ..l
L.. ..A

Paia
A.. ..I,

"Allama- -

'kuapoko

L.. ..A
Pauwela ..

A.. ..L
L- - Haiku ..A

ffi USE y
1 STAR OIL TL

int

Miles

TOWARDS HAIKU

6 40 8 501

0:6 50 9 00

3-- 6 52
7 02

6.9

9--

11. 9

no

PUUNENE DIVISION

STATIONS

TOWARDS KAHULUI

Milts

7 3
7 15

7 7

7 24

7 25
7 33

7 35
5-- 7 4"

A M

1 3o
1 40

1 42
1 52

1 53
2 05

2 07
14

2 15

2 23

2 25
2 30

.0 L..Kahului..A 2. 5'G 223 15

2.5liA..Puunene..J fjL 123 0--III

3 35
3 45

3 47
3 57

3 58

4 10

4 12

4 19

4 20

4 28

4 30
4 35

10

5 3

3

5 48

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wuiluku daily, except Sun

days, at 5:30 a. 111., arriving at Kuhului at 5:50 a. in., and connect-
ing with the G:00 a. 111. train for Puuiienc.

3. DAGGAGK KATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be
carried free of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on
each half ticket, when baggage is in charge of and on the same
train as the holder of the ticket. For excess baggage 25 cents per.
100 pounds or part thereof will be charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information sec Iical Passenger J'ariff I. C.
C. No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.

LAHAINA STORE

Importers & Dealers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE and ret IL

GASOLINE and DISTILL ATB IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.
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There are two kinds, Marine and .Stationary,
o - OF o

The Frisbie Motor

which is an automobile type of motor adapt-
ed for Motor Boats. Called by engineers

'The All-Da- y Motor."
1 5 Models., 1 to 6 cylinders. Marine
and Stationary, 3 to 75 Horsepower.

Self-Start- er if desired.
There are so many things about the Frisbie Motor that make

it supremely desirable that we can't say it all here. Will you
write for full particulars?

HONOLULU IRON WORKS : : Hoholulu

Teloplmnn I1H Wiitliilm. Maul, T. H. P. O. Uox 83

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.,
Succeasors to

LEE HOP
General Hardware, Enamelware, Oil Stoves, Twines,

Mattings, Wall Papers, Mattresses, Etc., Etc., Etc.
COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

I Good Shoes
For Men and Women

Shoes for every

purpose from
Dress to Sport.

Parcel Post char-

ges cheerfully prepaid.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
Honolulu.

PURE:

KAUPAKALUA
PUKE KAUPAKALUA is becoming the favorite

tablo wine of Maui just because it is pure and
wholesome.

Ask your dealer to give you a free sample and
then order a gallon.

Kap zkaltia Wire & Liqucr Co. Ltd. Haiku, Maui.

5
' Regal Shoes j

are not only made in
all the latest styles,
but also every pair is

bound to be exira-eom-fortabl-

The reason
for the Comfort is that

REGALS ARE MADE IN
QU ARTER-SIZF- S .

Ifj Rel

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu,

We Prepay Parcel Post Charges.

otice of Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing
under the firm name of C. J.
Sehoening & Company, vvas.on the
10th day of June. 1914, dis-
solved. C. J. Schocning is hereby
authorized to collect all accounts
due, and to pay all bills owing by
said firm.

C. J. SCIIOKNING,
DAN T. CARKY,
F. P. ROSKCRANS.

June 27, July 4, 11, 1914.

LODGE MALI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at
73:0 P. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
K. R. BI5VINS, R. V. M.

A. h. CASK,
tf. Secretary.

TIIF, MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1914.

"What lire you going to call tne now
buliy?"

"Koglnalrt Claude," replied Mr. I'.llg-gln- s.

"Isn't 'Jleglnalu Claude a rntbor af-

fected nnnio?"
"Yes. I want him to prow up to bo

n fighter, nud T fanry 'Reginald Claude
will start Boinetlilns every time he
pnes to a new school." Washington
Star.

The Irresponsible Child.
Small Itoy (noticing the Phi Beta

Kappa key hanging from the minis-

ter's watch chain) Did you find it
ngaln, or is this another?

Minister Why, my littlo man, what
do you mean? I never lost it.

Small P.oy Oh, mother said you had
lost the charm you had when you were
young. Judge.

Alike In One Way.
"lie's quite wealthy and prominent

now," said Mrs. Starvem, "and they
say he rose practically from nothing."

"Well, well!" remarked Mr. Boarder.
"That's just what I rose from at the
breakfast table this morning." Lon- -

trt, I.

Well Named.
"In some parts of Brazil there are

birds with bills a yard long," said the
tall man.

"What do they call them?" asked the
short man.

"Plumber birds." replied the tall man.
Cincinnati Pnm-W- p

James C. Toss, Jr.,
Architect,

Engineer,
& Contractor

Wailuku Maui

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
tenders will be received at the office of
the County Clerk, Wailuku, Maui, T. II.,
up to Saturday, August 1st, 1914, at
11 A. M., lor the construction of a teach
er's cottnge at Keahua, District of Wai
luku, and a four room addition to the
Puunene School, District of Wailuku.

Plans and specifications may be had at
the office of the County Clerk upon ap
plication and a deposit of 5.00.

The Board of Supervisors reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

All bids must be accompanied by a

certified check to an amount equal to 5

of the tender.
By order of the Board of Supervisors,

for and within the County of Maui.
WM. FRED KAAE,

County Clerk.
July 11, 18, 1914.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of AL-

BERT B. WEYMOUTH, Late of Lalia-in-

Maui, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Petition for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining Trust
and Distributing the Estate.

On Reading- and Filing the Petition
and accounts of A. N. llavseUlen,
Administra of

the Estate of Albert B. Weymouth,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$1206.35 and charged with 11922.59, and
asks that the same be examined and ap-

proved, and that a final order be made
of Distribution of the remaining proper-
ty to the persons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner and sureties from
all further responsibility herein.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 17th
clay of August, A. D. 1914, at 10 o'clock
A. M., before the Judge of said Court at
Chambers at his Court room in Wailuku,
County of Maui, be and the same hereby
is appointed the time and place for hear-

ing said Petition and Accounts, and that
all persons interested may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the sanre should not be grant
ed, and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to said property. And that
notice of this Order be published in" the
Maci Nkws, a newspaper printed and
published in Wailuku, Maui, for three
successive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for said hear-
ing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, July 8, 1 914.
(Sd) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd) EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
July 11, IS, 25, Aug. 1, 1914.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of HUI.I-IIAN-

(k), Late of Ukumehaiue, Maui,
Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petition of
Mary M. K. Kaaa, niece of deceased

alleging that Hulihana (k), of Ukunie- -

llaine, Maui, died intestate at Waialua,
Molokai, on the. ..day of February, A. D.
1914, leaving property in the Territory
of Hawaii necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of Ad

ministration be issued to Noah Kaaa.
It is Ordered, that Monday, the 17th

day of August, A. D. 1914. at ten o'clock
A.M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the Court Room
of this Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which
time and place all persons concerned

ay appear and show cause, if hny they
have, wli y said Petition should not be
granted, and that notice of this order
shall be published once a week for three
successive weeks in the Mai'I Nkws, a
newspaper printed a nd published at
Wailuku, Maui, the last publication to
be not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, July 8, 1914.
(Sd) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd) EDMUND II. HART,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
July 11, iS, 25, Aug. I, 1914.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers In Divorce.
JtARIA dk NOBRIGA FREITAS,

Libellant, vs. JOAO FREITAS, Libellee

Li Bur. for Divorce.
INOTICE.

Territor of Ha-vai-

To Joao Freitas, Libellee.
You are hereby notified that the above

entitled suit, the same being for a di-

vorce from you on the grounds of
and desertion, is now pending

in the above entitled Court, and that the
same will be heard and determined on
Thursday, the 16th day of September,
1914. at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon o f

said day, or as soon thereafter as may
be, by the Judge of said Court, sitting at
Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, July 8, 1914.
(Seal) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk.
ENOS VINCENT,

Attorney for Libellant.
July 11, 18, 25, Aug. i, 8, 15, 1914.

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

Office at wJiluku Hotel,
Wailuku, Maui.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend

J. T. FANTOM, C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. R. & S.

MAUI STABLES
WAILUKU - THONE -- :

Drays, Express Wagons, Buggies, etc
Harness and Saddle Horses;
Cadillac, Frank Medeiros, Chauffeur;
also Buick Truck, for hire Day and
Night. Special rates for large parties.

We guarantee to make all steamer and
train connections.

TEL.3l46iiyAX BOX 481

W

X2v
E.C.POHLMANN

MONOLUIU.T.H.

Kggs for Hatching, Day-Ol- d

Chicks, Young, Laying and
Breeding Stock. Our birds are
trap-neste- pedigreed, standard

and line bred. Custom hatching.
Pancy Table Kggs and Toultry

Write for price list. Visit ourpla

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ market Street, San Trancisco, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

San Francisco Puget Sound

S3
Wilhehnina. .May 6

Ililouiau May 9
Manoa May 12

Matsonia . . . .May 20
Knicrprise. . .May 23
Lurline May 26

Hyades May 28

Wilhelniina. .June 3
Ilonolulan . . . June 6

Manoa June 9
Matsonia . . . .June 17

Ililouiau . . . .June 20

Lurline June 23
Enterprise. ..June 27
Wilhelniina.. July 1

Manoa July 7

Hyades July 9
Matsouia. . ..July 15

Lurline July 21

Wilhelinina.July 29
Ililonian. . ..July 30
Enterprise. .Aug. 1

Manoa Aug. 4
Matsonia . . .Aug. 12

Lurline Aug. 18

Hyades Aug. 20
Wilhelmina..Aug. 26

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

May 12 May 16

May 31 June 4

June 9 June 15

June 23 June 27

July 12 July iS

Aug. 3 Aug. 8

Aug. 23 Aug. 29

in

Ifttnndft Arrive VnVaffP
Arrive Leave 8. V. "UJOSP

May 12 May 20 May 26 56
May 25 June 3 June 11 78

May 19 May 26 June 3 3
May 26 June 3 June 9 5

May 31 June 10 June 20 115

June 2 June 9 June 17 72

June 14 June 23 July 3 ' 45

June 9 June 17 June 23 57

June 23 July 2 July 10 42

June 16 June 23 July 1 4

June 23 July I July 7 6

July 6 July 15 July 23 79

June 30 July 7 July 15 73
July 5 July 15 July 25 116

July 7 July 15 July 21 58

July 14 July 21 July 29 5
July 28 Aug. 5 Aug. 15 46

July 21 July 29 Aug. 4 7

July 28 Aug. 4 Aug. 12 74
Aug. 4 A up. 12 Aug. 18 59
Aug. 17 Aug. 27 Sept. 4 80

Aug. 9 Aug. 19 Aug. 29 117
Aug. II Aug. 18 Aug. 26 6

Aug. 18 Aug. 26 Sept. 1 8

Aug. 25 Sept. 1 Sept. 9 75
Sept. 8 Sept. 16 Sept. 26 47

I Sept. 9 Sept. 15 60

PORTS OF CALL.
I f ,M?,nia. To Honolulu and Hilo.

)

S. S. Manoa To Honolulu and Kahului.
S. S. Lurline J

S. S. Enterprise To Hilo direct.
S. S. Hilouiau ")

S. S. Hyades All Hawaiian Ports.
S. S. Ilonolulan )
Indicates that steamer carries combustibles and freight
only (110 passengers).

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO., Agents, Kahului.

Advertise in the NEWS

(Losts Least
Per Mile

Mr
We do not manufacture Red Grown to sell

at any set price. We make the best gasoline
that our experience resources enable us to
produce. The quality of the gasoline deter-
mines its price not the price it's quality.

RED CROWN
THE GASOLINE OF qUAUTY

That is why Red Crown may cost you a little more

per gallon also why it costs you less per mile. Red
Crown is a product of the best California crude distilled

and redistilled a product of straight refining, not a mixture.

It's absolute uniformity avoids readjustments of the carbur-

etor and assures full power and mileage always. Make it a

practice to ask for Red Crown.

Red Crown signs are furnished to all dealers handling

Red Crown Gasoline. Watch for the Sign or ask our

nearest agency about delivery bulk.

Standard Oil
Company

(California)

Honolulu

1914

llnwnlinn

Sept.

and

v



C.E. Copeland

Is Defender

Of Islands
An editorial writer in the San

Jose (Cal.) Mercury Herald recent-
ly loaded his pipe with a fresh pill,
but made a mistake in the box.
The result was that his dream of
Hawaii was spoiled by the presence
of frightful hurricanes, horrible
reptile life, and greasy, odorous,
naked savages. The writer drew
this unpleasant picture with the
apparent purpose of offsetting some
of the complimentary things a

San Jose traveler had said
regarding these Islands.

But a champion for Hawaii
quickly appeared in the person of
C. E. Copeland, erstwhile super-
vising principal of the public
schools on a portion of Maui, but
who is now a California resident.
His defense, as it appeared, fol-

lows:

Editor Mercury Herald: As a
recent settler in the Santa Clara
valley and a prospective resident
here, I was much interested in
your editorial eulogy of May 30
upon our local climate and scenery.
I am sure that it would be difficult
to overpraise the manifold advant-
ages and attractions of this section
of the Golden State.

On the other hand, as a resident
for many years of the Hawaiian
Islands, and from a thorough ac
quaintance with conditions there,
I fear that the ts of
fact in your editorial would tend to
discourage tourists and homeseek- -

ers from visiting Hawaii. In justice
to the interests of a beautiful
thriving and healthful portion of
our country, I would ask that you
give space to a brief statement of
facts regarding the features of isl
and life upon which your editorial
touched.

The main points on which you
seem to have formed totally errone
ous conceptions relate to the pre
valence of hurricanes in the isl
ands; to the infestation of the
islands by snakes; to the supposed
ly savage characteristics of the na
tives, and to the implied absence of
law, order, civilization and moral-
ity in the islands outside of Hono-
lulu. Your characterization may
be true of Samoa, Fiji or the Phil
lppiues today, but is in no wise
true of Hawaii.

As a matter of fact, the Ha
waiian islands occupy an area in
which no hurricane or other des
tructive wind has even been known
The northeast trade wind, cooling
and beneficent, and the rainy Kona
or south wind, fan and water the
islands, but never bring destruc
tion.

No snakes of any kind have ever
existed in Hawaii, and so careful
are the authorities that none shall
be brought in that traveling shows
and menageries are forbidden to
bring even caged reptiles ashore
Picnickers and campers in Hawaii
never hear the hiss or rattle of any
deadly snake, and the verdure
clad mountains are as free from
danger of snake bite as the parlor
of your home in San Jose.

As to the implacable insect ene
mies," the only one which amounts
y a pest is the mosquito, and it is
neither more numerous nor more
ferocious than are California mos
quitoes at certain seasons. Nor do
all the insects of Hawaii combined
constitute such a menace to human
health and comfort as do the flies
of the Santa Clara valley in the
summer time.

bo far from being numerous
well-fleshe- d and well-oiled- ," and
"known bv presence, though to
sight unseen,' the native Ha
waiians are relatively few and rap
idly diminishing in number. The
bulk of the population of Hawai
is non. Hawaiian. It is very doubt
ful whether the average Hawaiian
carries more avoirdupois than the
average Caucasian, and since the
practice of oiling the body is un

known to Hawaiians, except pos-

sibly among a few fishermen,
those natives whose presence is
"known though unseen" probably
manifest their proximity by their
tuneful music rather than by the
odoriferous qualities implied by
your editorial.

Civilization was planted in Ha-

waii by missionaries from New
England. For nearly a century
the Hawaiians have lived under
laws modeled upon the famous
"Blue Laws" of Connecticut, and
it is doubtful whether either in
clothing or in conduct the Ha-

waiians are less decorous than the
people of other civilized countries.
The olden heathen songs, dances
and clothing are preserved in
Honolulu dance houses and other
places of surreptitious amusement
for the delectation of the tourist
only. It would be difficult to
imagine a more quiet, orderly,
commonplace manner of living
than that of the Hawaiians of the
present. The "island life novel
and full of incident" which you
mention lies along the cocktail
route, and is especially staged for
the benefit of the curious and cre-

dulous newcomer.
So well are the islands policed

that either in the city or out of it
the tourist who attempted "to
strike into forbidden paths of na-

ture's choosing" would very quick-
ly find himself in the calaboose.

I hope I have made it plain that
the visitor to Hawaii may enjoy its
tropical climate and vegetation, its
rugged scenery and incomparable
sea bathing without fear of hurri
canes, snakes or savages, and that
while there he will reside in a
community as orderly, law-abidi-

and safe as is to be found any-

where.
Very truly yours,

C. E. COPELAND,
San Jose
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Passengers Arrived

The following passengers arrived
on the Claudiue from Honolulu,
last Tuesday: Mr. and Mrs. D
K. Haapili, Miss Hoapili, Webb
and wife, Miss E. Goo, Bonner and
wife, Cyril Tucker, W. O. Smith
Mrs. W. O. Smith, Miss A. Stark
weather, Miss E. Meuter, Miss E.
Cottrell, Miss D. Keiki, Miss Annie
Asam, Mrs. C. B. Cottrell, R. Cri- -

chton, R. Arrah, Miss Oakley
Pryor, Ragan, Belgrave, Baker,
Hotch, Miss C. Aholo, Mrs. E.
Werner, Mrs. M. Kui Kalui, Miss
M. Kamanu, Miss Sarah P. Kaai
Hanna, Blyden. Berrell, Count
Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Palan, Mrs
Agnes, Spencer, Mrs. Wm. Chung
Hoon, Sr', Mrs. L. Aholo, Mrs
W. L. Bower, Mrs. R. Kapela
Mrs. D. K. Watson, Mr. and Mrs
F. Nobriga, Miss Jessie Mauu
Parnell Manu, J. H. S. Kaleo.

Low Price of Rubber

Prevents Tapping inNahiku

Guy H. Buttolph, who returned
to Honolulu last week after making
an inspection of the Nahiku rubber
district, reported tnat the plantati
ous are in good condition, but that
owing to the low price of rubber at
present, the companies are not tap
ping, Should the price of planta
tion rubber advance to 65 or 70

cents per pound, tapping will be

resumed, The 200 acres of roselle
fruit, planted this year as an inter
crop with the rubber, gives promise
of yielding as heavily as last year
in which case the Nahiku Rubber
Company will make a fair profit in
dependently of the main product

Doctors on Yacation

Dr. William Osmers, government
physician, was granted a leave of

absence of a month or more by th
Board of Supervisors this week

Dr. Osmers expects to be absent
during August and possibly a part
of September. His place will be

filled by Dr, A. C. Rothrock, of the
Queen's hospital, who is at present
substituting for Dr. Sawyer, of

Puuuene, who is takinga vacation
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Telegraph News of the Week
HONOLULU, July 10. L. A. Thurston gives his version of pub-licatio- n

of map which led to resignation of Caldwell. Was public
property and in no sense that of Governor who had made no more-tha- n

a few ''curly cues" on original drawing.
Word received from Sun Yet Sen who pars China must be repub

lie in fact as well as in name.
Charles R. Forbes, superintendent, Spalding Construction Co.,

may succeed Caldwell as Superintendent of Public Works.
Claudius McBride, at helm of auto, figured in 2 accidents yester-

day. Other machine damaged. Claudius uninjured.
Mrs. Helena Krueger, died yesterday. Mother of 2 swimmers.

Wife of jeweler.
Brewery mess may be probed by grand jury today.
Sixty-on- e Siwash Indians are among crew of Milwaukee.
A. L. Castle, announced candidacy for Senate.

HONOLULU, July 9. George Allen indicted for forging name of
James Jaeger.

Resignation of J. W. Caldwell, Superintendent Public Works,
Inch has been in Governor's hands for months, accepted yesterday.

No successor named or considered as yet.
City Editor Wayne, Star-Bulleti- n, on carpet again today to of

eak in grand jury.

case.

tell

Reports from Kauai favorable to candidacy of Rice.
Mayor Fern declines to give result of caucus decision in Miehlstein

Cruiser Milwaukee, with 400 Naval reserve recruits, in port.
Progressive party platform is ready.
Estimated cost of Carnival next year, $13,G00. County circus

will be principal attraction and will last one day.

HONOLULU, July 8. Miehlstein will he given chance to resign
as plumbing inspector.

Will Wayne, city editor Star-Bulleti- n, before grand jury, to ex
plain leak from inquisitorial body. Declined to tell and is given un-

til 10 o'clock this morning by Judge demons to answer.
Kahuku Mill's crop is 11,050 tons. Largest in history of mill.
Letters from Washington say Congress never BeriousJy considered

plan to establish leper colony here.
Kuhio declares himself a republican and will begin campaign on

Maui tomorrow. Leaves for that island today.
Investigation into Scully's place at Waikiki seems like farce.
Charlie Lynch shows up badly in an affidavit to statement regard

ing deal and is allowed to transfer license to Chinese firm.
ine blowing out ot a gasket in engine ol steamer Keauhou, was

cause of distress signals from vessel early yesterday morning.
Kaimuki-ite- s spread the gosple of Rice at big meeting last night

HONOLULU, July 7. Miehlstein admits charges of graft and
claims it was his priviledge. Says supervisors have no right to inter
fere with his private business. Decision tonight.

Mrs. D. P. McGregor seeks license to run rent automobile.
Governor Pinkham sent strong letter to Washington telling of

needs of harbor extension, dwelling particularly on Kulihi project.
Board of Education decides Hawaii is to have 9 new schools

Waiakea, Kaipoha, Kupuku, llonomu, Kaauluea, Pahala, Honoma- -

kau, Halawa, Makapala, and Paauilo.
Federal grand jury investigating Cyrus Green case as well as that

against J. D. Prosser for statutory offense. W. C. Hodges and wife
appearing against him.

HONOLULU, July 6. Summary of swimming events San Fran
Cisco Saturday: Duke won 100 yards in 54 Raphael, of Chicago,
2nd. '220 yards won by Duke, McGilvery, 2nd. Dolly Mings won 50
yards for women in 33 1-- Yesterday's Bwim Raphael tooic 50 yards
in 24 5, Duke 2nd, Small, 3rd. Came in a bunch. 440 yards won
by Langer in new world's record 5:22 1-- 5. Relay won by Chicago
Healani, 2nd: Hui Nalu, 3rd; Olympic Club, 4th. New American re
cord by Chicago, 44 3-- 5. 220 yard breast Btroke won by McDermott
in 49 4-- Studman, 2nd; McGilvery, 3rd. Total points of meet
Chicago, 44; Hui Nalu, 19; Los Angeles, 13; Healani, 7; Olympic, 7

Duke believed to have been tired out from Friday's elimination.
Pacheco says graft probe, which continues tonight, will be

thorough.

Coast News.
WASHINGTON, July 10. Wilson's anti-tru- st policy criticized in

Senate by prominent republicans. Congress is accused of disregarding
dictates of conscience in accepting ready made program.

OYSTER BAY, July 10. Col. Roosevelt may yet be forced to ac
cept nomination as governor of New York,

SEWARD, Alaska, July 10. All volcanoes along western penin
Bula are showing signs of activity, as far west as Seward and Aleutian
Islands.

VALLEJO, July 10. Submarine flotilla, ordered to sail for
Honolulu July 20.

CHICAGO, July 10. Despite record grain crop, price of meats
are to be advanced, according to packing house employes.

WASHINGTON, July 9 Report from Saltillo yesterday that
Carranza would refuse to meet any federal representative with whom

it was expected he would talk plans for armistice, received here with
disappointment. It was upon this that administration based its hop

of success in Niagara Falls discussions.
Is announced that government received from Greece, $12,535,

275.96 for battleships.
Senate refused to eliminate from sundry civil service bill, tl

labor exemption clause, and this in spite of petitions from civic bodie
throughout country.

PORTLAND, July 9. With exception of fish code, all petition
filed by Stop, Look and Listen League will be urged by the organiza
tion. Will have place on ballot in next election.

GUAYMAS, July 9. Entire 5th Battalion, comprising Huerta
principal forces in defense of this place, yesterday raised flag of Con

stitutionalists. Two more battalions to follow suit.
LAREDO, July 9. Carranza has given it as his opinion that

strong military government is needed until after regular elections.

party.

rsOME, July 9. Uapt. Kobt. liartlett, ot wrecked Karluk, say
he knows nothing of reported death of seven additional members of

1 UKK1A 1LA1A, July U. several shots last night Irom gu

boat Machias stopped rebels from reckless firing.
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DURAZZO, Albania, July 9. Apparent that reign of William
Neid, as ruler of Albania is fast nearing end. Powers conferring with
view to forming international committee to resume control.

VANCOUVER, July 9. Hindus give up fight to enter Canada
and oak government to provision vessel.

NEW YORK, July 8. Upton Sinclair who was fined 15 and in
default 3 days in jail, was saved from hunger strike by wife paying
fine.

WASHINGTON, July 8. Reports that Huerta soldiers are pre
paring to mutiny confirmed by Funston.

YeBterday, Chief Spopee, of Blackfoot tribe, was released from
prison after serving 34 years for murder committed in self defense.

Reports just completed by government contain information that
8.8 percent only of foreign goods have been brought into U. S. since
new tariff went into effect.

SEATTLE, July 8. Japanese cruisers sailed for Orient yester-
day.

ST. PAUL, July 8. Election of David Starr Jordan to presidency
National Educational Society, is assured.

OYSTER BAY, July 8. Despite doctor's orders, Roosevelt will
engage in Bull Moose campaign throughout New York state.

NEW ORLEANS, July 8. Second death from plague occurred
yesterday. Dr. Blue continuing campaign against it.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8. Ground for Hawaii building broken
yesterday. Unique ceremonies. Attendance 2000.

VANCOUVER, July 7. Court of appeals decided against landing
of Hindus at this place.

SAN ANTONIO, July 7. Silliman would have Huerta spared if
he is captured in fall of City of Mexico. ;CSS3

WASHINGTON, July 7. Congress refused to appropriate $200,- -

000 for Salem sufferers.
Minister to Greece Fred Williams, has resigned. Was charged

with indiscretion.

President Wilson and leaders of House, agreed upon a measure
that will substantially give Philippines self government. Believed to
be on lines of Jones bill.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7. Gov. Johnson opposes parole of
Ruef. Prisoner not allowed to appear in person to argue. Governor
says he is to be treated like any othr felon, and will probably serve
half of his 10 years' sentence for violation of orders of warden.
Special privileges been withdrawn.

NEW YORK, July 7. Herman Dietz and son charged with
smuggling diamonds worth half million.

CHICAGO, July 7. Man, wife, daughter and infant found dead
n beds. No motive apparent. Had been murdered with hatchet.

SKAGWAY, Alaska, July 6. Party of excursionists in lannch en
route to Juneau drowned when boat capsized.

BUTTE, July 6. Miner who stabbed mayor died from shot in
flicted by mayor when he was down and almost out.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 6. Balfour Guthrie wharf destroyed by

fire. Loss $150,000.

NEW ORLEANS, July 6. Dr. Blue, reports plague situation
satisfactory. Ministers yesterday, urged war on plague.

SAN DIEGO, July 6. Arrangements have been completed for
yacht race between San Diego and Honolulu next year.

NEW YORK, July 6. Evidence discovered yesterday shows
Caron used room in tenement house where bomb exploded for printing
inflamatory for I. W. W. and for manufacturing explosives.

HAMMONDSPORT, July 6 Glen Curtis piloted American aero
plane with one motor in operation and carried 1500 pounds, keeping
machine at altitude of several hundred feet.

Foreign News.
LONDON, July 8. Willie Ritchie lost decision to Welch, 20th

round, on points. Langford and Johnson matched. Same terms to
Johnson that were paid in Moran fight.

VERA CRUZ, July 8. Mutinous Huerta troops, planning out
break and attack on American lines.

TORREON, July 8. Villa and Carranza may Villa to
be subordinate. Gen. Angeles has been dismissed bv Villa.

TOULON, France, July 8. Submarine Calypso, sunk by destroy
er yesterday. Crew saved.

BERLIN, J uly 8. Kam falling continuously in torrents during
last 24 hours. Portion of city under water.

LONDON, July 7. House of Lords passes to 2nd reading measure
intended to give opposing counties opportunity to remain out of new
government for six years.

SATJMUR, France, July 7. Legagneaux, the French aviator,
killed during flight yesterday. Had completed second loop when pro
peller broke.

EDlJNUulitill, July 7. King (Jeorgo and Queen Mary met by
large delegation suffragettes who hurled literature at them.

UIll OF MEXICO, July 7. Returns of election show light
poll.

Alcocer, minister of interior, has been succedod by Moheno as
minister of commerce who will fill both positions.

SALTILLO, July 7. Carranza and Villa have made up and will
combine against Huerta.

MAZATLAN July 6 Fourth celebrated here. Food landed at
besieged port providing holiday feast. Federal governor sent compli-
ments and expressed wish to exchange calls with American admiral.

CITY OF MEXICO, July 6. Returns from various sections, indi-
cate of Huerta, and whole legislative assembly.

SALTILLO, July 0. Constitutionalist .army of 3500 men will
move tawards City of Mexico. Six constitutionalist aeroplanes have
been ordered.

TORREON, July 6. Carranza and Villa have reached agreement
after representatives held conference last night.

VERA CRUZ, July 6. Zapata forces will unite with Huerta.
Zapata has been working independent of Villa and Carranza.

The Catholic church and school at
Lahaiua have keen granted a flat rate for

use of water, through action of thesuper-visor- s.

The action confirms a previous
authorization made some time ago, but
which for some reason miscarried in
course of its execution.

The board on Wednesday granted to
the Maluluui hospital, an y ap

paratus to cost not to exceed $250.

George R. Carter, leader of the Pro-
gressive party, applied to the county
clerk for a copy of the list of registered
voters in the county. The Board was
advised that there are no copies of the
list available, save the one oflicial com-
pilation. It was decided to have the list
printed about three weeks before the
primary election, September ia.



JUDGE KINGSBURY FAILS ,

TO PRESS MURPHY CASE

In opening the term of court in
Lahaina yesterday, Judge Kings-
bury delivered a charge to the grand
jury that in n number of respects
was unusual. It was listened to
with much interest by not only the
jurymen, but also by the attorneys
and others present at the time.

Thecourt laid particularstrcssupon
the independence of grand juries,
and warned them against delegating
their powers to the court oflicers or
in being inlluenced by the county
attorney or other person whom they
might call upon to advise them.

As was expected, Judge Kings-

bury touched upon the matter of
his recent dillicultics with Attorney
Eugene Murphy, who is at present
in Washington on the avowed .mis-
sion of securing the impeachment
of the judge. Before Murphy left,
it will bo remembered that Judge
Kingsbury notified the attorney
from the bench of his intention to
ask the grand jury to find an in
dictment against him on charge of

perjury in connection with aflidavits
made by him in the supreme court,
some weeks ago. In his charge to
the grand jury, however, the Judge
stated that be would not of his own
initiative bring the matter up at
this time, owing to the fact that
Mnrphy is not in a posistion to
present his side of the matter.

Judge Kingsbury also took occa-

sion to indicate that he expects soon
to bo replaced upon the local bench,
and to express a deep aloha for
Maui and Maui's neoplc.

Judge Kingsbury said in part.
Gentlemen:

As you are all aware, the Court
has the highest opinion and the
greatest respect for our jury system,
taken as a whole

No one can direct you; no 0110

can review your actions, they are
absolute and final, and from them
there is no appeal

Grand Juries are not so much
subject to criticism as are trial
juries, and the reason is that they
are not so apt to be led astray by
learned and skillful attorneys, ex-

perienced in legal proceedings and
who have in many cases a stronger
desire to win the case than they
have to assist in the establishment
of justice. Such men, under the
tactics which are now allowed in
jury trials, very frequently mislead
trial jurors. However, there are
some things that the grand jurors
should guard against. In certain
states, it was found that the grand
jurors practically abdicated all their
powors, their judgment and their
perceptions, in the performance of
their duties, and became tools for
prosecuting attorneys, who, under
certain restrictions, were allowed
with the consent of,the jury to be
in the jury-roo- m and to practically
take charge of the proceedings
there, and, too, effectually lead and
guidu the jurors

Hut if grand jurors understand
their powers and are sufficiently
impressed with, a senso of their
duties, there is no danger of their
becoming so slack as to virtually re-

sign all into the hands of the pro-

secuting attorney.
Gentlemen, you are a sworn

judicial tribunal, and yours is the
power and the duty of performing
the functions and all of the func

irons 01 u grand jury. ou may
call upon the Sheriff as an officer of
this Court for his assistance in the
sorvico of papers and in the bring
ing in before you of your witnesses,
and in general acting as an execu
tivo officer and servant of your judi
cial body. You may also demand
the assistance of the County Attor
ney, or oilier uepiuy altorney gen
eral, but he is not your adviser,
he cannot direct you, his influence
is not to lead either to indict or not
to indict

It is customary and proper for our
county attorneys, deputy
attorneys general to bring before
their respective grand juries, mat

ters for their consideration, but
they have no power and no author-
ity in such cases. Any person may
come to you with complaints, and
you may investigate any case that
you think should be investigated.

Because the prosecuting attorney
at all times during the year, has in
charge the criminal matters of the
county, and the duty to prosecute
for crimes committed, he is general-

ly next at least to the Sheriff of the
County, the best posted man as to
criminal matters needing attention
and it is his duty to bring such
matters to your attention and it is

your duty to make the investigation
and to make the decision, and to
take up such matters as you see fit
and think should bo taken up,
whether ho brings them before you
or not. Yours is the duty, and
yours the power. As a general thing
our county attorneys are ol very
great assistance to the Grand Juries,
and from this very fact our Grand
Juries arc getting too much in the
habit of relying upon these officers
and of practically leaving the crim
inal business in their hands. This
is a mistake, if the county knows

that crimes arc being committed,
and that tho proofs are such that
there will be a probability of con-

viction, it is his duty to bring these
matters to the attention of the
Grand Jury

But suppose he does not do this.
Suppose a county attorney, or any
attorney, whoso duty it is to prose

cute, pays no attention to crimes,
and even is friendly with the crim
inals, perhaps for their assistance
or perhaps for their friendship or
advice, or perhaps for political pur
poses, or for any other personal
benefit to himself: what then?
Why, it is plainly the duty of the
Grand Jury on their own motion to
make investigations and make such
decision as the facts warrant; that

as truth and justice dictate. The
Jury always has the power and duty
to act independently. When Grand
Juries do this, tho county attorneys
begin to wake up, take notice, and
endeavor to do that which justice
requires and which they will then
see public opinion demands. With
many men, public opinion speaks
much louder to their ears than does
public duty; a personal advantage
appeals to them more strongly than
public justice.

Use the prosecuting attorney in
the discharge of your independent,
judicial functions, but don't allow
him to use you. The responsibility
is upon you, and tlie power is in
you; and if you make a mistake,
he might be the first one to say

Oh, it was tho Grand Jury, it
was not I who did it."

I expect you to discharge those
responsibilities as honest, candid,
fearless, unbiased men, who have
all power, consequently all duty,
relative to tho matter

You may get the idea from this
charge that it is tho opinion of the
court that the present danger with
our Grand Jury system is the caso
with which Grand Juries fall into
the hands and under the control of
prosecuting attorneys, and, in a lazy
way, leavo him to determine tho
matters which the Jaw places in
their hands. To get that idea from
this charge you will get my opinion
The liberty fought for and achieve!
by our forefathers, both in America
and in Europo needs tho indepen
dence of the Grand Jury. Tho li
berty they sought tocstablish is per
fecteil and preserved by our jury
system

I can congratulate you on tho
probability of a short session fo

your present term of service.
As you know, I notified a certain

man that I would bring him befor
tho Grand Jury on a charge of per
jury and I said to him ho would
have a chance to himself testify and
to have witnesses testify for him in
order that ho bo not punished by an
indictment beforo ho had a clunco

o be heard.
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Ho is not in this Territory;
and, yet, no advantage shall be
aken of his oh?cnce, For this
cason, and for two other good and

sufiicicnt reasons, 1 will delay action
on my own initiative. The proofs
will keep and arc sufficiently well
known.

I expect that when you finish the
few matters that will be brought to
your attention and also such matters
as you may wish to bring to the at
tention of each other that 1 will
excuse you but not dischargo you.
You may be either or a
special session of the Court may bo

called.
1 can not properly sit as Judge in
caso where tho Court would ho

subject to the suspicion of retali
ation; nor do I want to force tho
County. Attorney to act in a caso
against his desire, or subject him to
blame for not acting.

Soon the way will bo cleared for
the heavy wheels of Justice.

I do not instruct you what to do
or what not to do regarding that
matter or any matter, but I simply
explain some of my reasons for my
delay. No One, not even the Court,
can instruct you whom to indict or
whom not to indict, or what to ex
amine into or what not to examine
into. You arc free .and supremo as
to every function pertaining to your
present service.

While 1 have been on this Bench,
the Count has, on the whole, been
blessed with very clliicicnt, honest,
capable Sheriffs; and tho men ho
has appointed his aids have, and
deserve to have, tho fullest confi-

dence of this Court, and, no doubt,
of the people of Maui. Good men,
good officers, honest, activcand ofli-cien- t.

I have seen no signs of their using
the powers of office to advanco-thei- r

own private plans. If they arc
feared, it is by tho wicked who al
ways fear good officers.

Tho Sheriff is an officer of this
Court, to carry out tho orders of the
Court. He is not the head of a de-

partment but is one of the hands of
the Court.

Tho County Attorney is also to
act as an officer of the Court. There
is no such thing as tho ''County At-

torney's Department." The County
Attorney is an officer of this Court,
not the head of any governmental
department.

Ho is specially charged with act
ing as attorney for tho Territory in
criminal matters. His duties are
sacred, and his powers arc sufficient
to enable him to act as attorney for
tho public. He docs not act in any
caso because he wants to; nor does
ho refuse to act because he wants
not to act. Stern duty must rule
him and ho must have no wants at
ill except the desire that the people
bo blessed by justieo being done.

Acting up to these stern require
ments of law and of morals ho is an
officer to be highly respected. Thus,
he can command public esteem,
while a sense of propriety will not
allow him to work for and aim at
public approval.

When you make your final report,
he will not interfere to aid you, and
have in it a section praising him.
Decency will not bo lost sight of
by his assisting you to elevate him
self. You need not try to praise or
to blamo anyone. Bo satisfied when
you have courteously listened, care
fully weighed and justly decided.

Your consciences belong to you,
anu uie responsibilities arc upon
you: remembering this, tho danger
that threatens tho efficient servicoof
a Grand Jury is passed.

For five and a half years I have
had the honor of being your Judge
I look back with great satisfaction
upon my life and work among you
This County cmbracos tho moresub- -

limo and beautiful islands of Ha
waii, whoso emerald shores aro en
circled as jewels set in the amber
locks of Earth's greatest ocean.

I must look forward to tho not
distant time when I leavo this
Bench. I havo endeavored to do
good to tho people of Maui County
1 can see mistakes, out J also see
much good accomplished, and this
has been secured by your efficient

House Burns

May Be Work
Of Fire Bug

A fire of unknown origin totally

destroyed the beach homo of Stanley

Richardson, located about two miles

cast (if lower Paia, about 7 o'clock

last Sunday morning. Mr. Richard-so- n

was at the time in Honolulu

with his family, and tho place had

been unoccupied for sonic days.

There is a suspicion that the blazo

may have been of incendiary origin,

although Sheriff Crowell inclines to

the opinion that some unauthorized
person or persons had entered the
place and accidentally set it on fire

while cooking. Including the fur

niture. Mr. Richardson's loss

amounts to several thousand dollars.

Election Returns

Still Unavailable

The official returns of the result
of the vote on theplcbisciteelection,

have not yet been received from the
2nd precinct, Honolua, and the 14th

precinct, Kcanao, according to

County Clerk Kaae, in a statement
to the Board of Supervisors on Wed

ncsday. Instead of sending the re

turns in proper form, it seems that
tho election officials in the two pre-

cincts mentioned, carefully sealed

them up with tho ballots, ami now

they cannot bo opened except bylhc
supreme court. The board express
ed its strong disapproval of this way
of handling elections, and referred
the matter to the County attorney
for an opinion as to what course
should be pursued, and whetherany
action may be taken against the
careless election inspectors. It waH

also'statcd that there had been irre
gularities in handling the election
at Hamakuapoko and at a number
of other polling places.

Why Supervisors

Don'tWanf Aramintha'

m a lormal communication pre
sented to the Board of Supervisors
at its meeting this week, the Loan
Fund Commission notified the
county fathers that it was thereby
turning over to them, ono camp
kitchen outfit, now at Olinda, and
also ono mule named Aramintha
mat Aramintha has been a very
dead mule lor several months, was
not mentioned in the letter. Chair
man Kalama, who is also a member
of the Loan Fund Commission,
made this rather startling announ
cement after the letter had been
read. Moreover ho declared that
Aramintha had been a dead mule
for at least a month prior to date o

the communication. Tho Board has
decided to accept the responsibility
of tho kitchen outfit, but balks at
taking over Aramintha.

aid. Such advance as has been
made through the coorpoiation of
the County Oflicers and tho people
of the County with the Court. Public
opinion has advanced until all the
members of our communities unite
in a desiro to tee the law enforced
and justice done. Public opinion is
against dishonesty, trickery and un
necessary delays. Today wo love
our country, our Territory and our
County, we love and beliovo in
our Constitution, our laws and our
institutions. we believe that m
our Islands aro being worked out
great problems, the solution of
which will bo for tho benefit of al
mankind.

My heart will always turn to you
lined with loving aiiection and re
joicing in your assured success anC

deserved blessedness

Bogus Check

Passer Gets

Nine Months
Fred T. Smith, tho young man

who passed a worthless check on
tho Wailuku bank two weeks ago,
and who was later arrested by

Sheriff Crowell, at Mahukona, Ha
waii, entered a pica of guilty in the
district court on Monday, and was
sentenced to 9 months in jail. The
man claimed that ho was hard up,
but expected to be able to make
Good tho amount before tho check

wns presented to the Hilo bank.

Paia s Crop

Near Record
The Paia plantation's crop this

year was the second largest it has
ever harvested. The total output
was 33,660 tons, an increase of

2660 tons over the estimate. The
record crop for Paia was that of

1912 when 34,612 tons were market
ed.

From present indications the
1915 crop should be at least equal
to this year s crop. Hie abun-
dance of rain, both on the plantati-
on and in the mountains has put
the growing cane in fine condition,
and unless some unforseen contin
gency arises the results yearshould
be very satisfactory.

Champion Japanese

Wrestler to Visit Maui

Local Japanese are making clabo
rate plans for a big athletic meet to
be held in the Kahului race park,
beginninsr probably the latter part
of next week. The chief attraction
will be the visit of their champion
wrestler of Japan, Tachiyama, who
arrived in Honolulu from the Ori-

ent on Tuesday. With this famous
athlete are some 30 other experts in
various branches of Japanese sport,
who will come to Maui also.

Some indication of the import
ance of Tachiyania's visit may be
gained from the fact that the local
Japanese are prepared to guarantee
$3500 and a share of the surplus
receipts to the visitors. A large
arena is to be built in the grounds,
and seats will cost from $1 to $3.

Who Paid the Bills?

Editor Maui News:
near sir, too Hie l'lobiscito is

dead. But they have mado up their
minds to change the law, at tho
next legislature, so they could win
anyhow.

Does it not seem strange, that
tho Governor and Secretary, should
go stumping for something that
docs not concern them? Who paid
all their expenses, while traveling
around Maui? Who paid tho ex
penses of the Maui Supervisors,
when they went around Maui
stumping for the loan? Who paid
the expenses of tho other people,
who went around stumping? Or
did they all pay their own expenses
because they loved the dear kind
people of Maui so much? (Beforo
tho election, but not now)

Yours for Maui,
K. K.

I ILocals

A. N. Hayselden of Lahaina, was a
Honolulu visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Richardson, of
l'aia, are visiting in Honolulu.

C. D, Lufkiu was a business visitor
to Honolulu this week,

C. A. MacDonald, principal of the
I.alminaliuia School, has gone to

Mrs. Kathcrinc M. Vnlcs, returned to
Honolulu Monday, nfter a two weeks
visit on Maui.

Miss Lctltia Morgan, teacher in the
Maui Grammar ntul High School, left
for Honolulu on Monday to spend the
vacation.

Miss Provence, of Hamakuapoko, and
Miss Boardman and Miss Hose, of La- -

haina, are among the Maui teachers who
are spending their vacations in Honolulu.

W. R. Coombs, of lowers & Cooke.
who came over to attend the races, re-

turned to Honolulu on Monday's Mauna
Kca. He was accompanied home by his
wife, who had been spending a week's
vacation in Iao Valley.

Clerk Win. Knae stated to the Hoard
that Secretary Thayer had notified hint
of a meeting to be he'd in Honolulu on
the 27th at which time the details of
handling the primary election to be held
on September 12, will be worked out.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Willard, of

Haiku, were the guests at the wedding
of Miss Margaret Muriel Myrick and
Mr. William .C. Avery, which took place
in Honolulu on June 3o. Mr. Avery is
principal of the new Kauai high school,
and his bride has been one of the teach-
ers in the Mills school, Honolulu.

SHE WAS NOT AFRAID.

There Was No Reason Why She Should
Oread tho Indians.

Among tho frontiersmen who closely
followed tho footsteps of Lewis and
Clark across tho Rockies wns Colonel
Joseph L. Meek. Ho settled In Oro-go-

nnd, like nil tho earliest pioneers,
ho was obliged to chooso his helpmate,
so tho Portland Oregoulnu says, from
among tho dusky maidens of tho for-
est

During tho early settlement of tho
territory tho Cayuso Indians were
qulto menacing In their demonstrations
of hostility to tho little baud of pio-

neers, so much so indeed that a meet-lu- g

of tho settlors assembled to tnko
counsel about tho safety of tho com-
munity resolved to send two of their
number across tho mountains to lm-plo-

nld from tho government at
Washington.

Colonel Meek and Squlro Eberts
wero appointed, nnd they set out
across tho mountains nnd tho deserts
and in duo tlmo reached their destina-
tion. While there tho colonel was In-

vited to a lovco given by somo 0110 of
tho political notables. Uo wns Intro-
duced to a lady who naturally enough
tnndo inquiries about Oregon, tho hos-

tile Indians, and so forth.
"But your wife," begnn the lady in a

lull between thrilling narratives, "or
haven't you a wife?"

"Yes," replied tho colonel, "I havo a
wife."

"Why," said the lndy, "I should
think slio would bo so nfrald of tho
Indians."

"My wlfo afraid of Indinns!" ex-

claimed tho colonel. "Why, madam,
she'ls herself a squaw!"

HEROIC MUSICIANS.

Conductors For Whom tho Orchestra
Is Merely a Pedestal.

Dr. Max Nordau hns nn amusing nr-tlc- lo

In tho Tnrls Ilcvuo on tho evolu-
tion of tho orchestra conductor. For-
merly tho conductor was a modest
man who took InQnlto pains with tho
rehearsals nnd effaced himself on tho
great day of tho public concert.

Nowadays ho is n hero. You only
soo him. Tho orchestra is merely a
pedestal for him. In tho French army
of former days thcro was n personngo
who could bo compared with him tho
drum major. Ho has tho samo pres-tig- o

without tho aid of tho drum ma-
jor's stature, laco and stick. Ho must
bo a finished actor. Ho must play tho
part of tho lion which shoots tho wa-
ter into tho fountain.

Thero was Gustav Mahler, tho most
nstounding nrtist in dumb show. All
tho muscles of his elenn shaved faco
wero contracted into tho furious mask
of a samurai when ho let looso tho ho-ro-

sonorities nnd relaxed into ecstasy
during tho pianissimo.

Arthur Nlkisch also "reflects" trage-
dies and idylls, but graco suits him
best. In tho pastoral symphony (Bee-
thoven) ho is tho rococo shepherd tick-
ling with tho outstretched finger of
his left hand tho fair neck of n pretty
shepherdess.

Once Considered Waste, It Is Now a
Very Valuable Product.

Tho sawdust mnn In New York is a
very important business man. Tho
wholosalo sawdust dealer advertises nlV

kinds of sawdust and requests that yon
will telephono your needs so that thero
may bo an early delivery.

It used to bo that any ono who want
ed sawdust went to tho sawmill and
asked for as much as ho wanted. Thero
was only ono kind of sawdust in tho
good old days and that wns an unim-
portant product, which anybody could
havo for tho asking. Now tho saw-
dust wholesaler will tell you that saw-
dust Is a very vnlunblo product and
that tho sawdust business is offering1
greater opportunities.

Thcro aro about sixty kinds of saw-

dust on tho market, so says tho saw-
dust expert, and all of them havo their
stated uses in tho realm of trade.

All tho way from tho preparation of
food to tho polishing of precious metal
ranges tho usefulness of sawdust Tho
hardwood dusts aro used for polishing
in somo Jowelers' shops and cheaper
sawdusts aro used for polishing less
vnlunblo metal work. In packing and
maklug cushions, for tho covering of
floors and in tho fur business, sawdust
Is useful. Now York Herald.


